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Rieht To Dissent, Nixon
Support Voiced In D.C.

~lASHINGTON (BP)--The Oistrict of Columbia Baptist Convention meeting here adopted
resolutions on churches and taxation, the right of peaceful dissent, support of the President's
"intention" in Vietnam, drug abuse, juvenile rehabilitation and sex education in the schools.

A aotion from the floor challenging the convention to change its name to the Baptist
Convention of Greater tJashington and to invite other Baptist churches in the metropolitan
area to join uas referred to n long-ranee study committee.
The convention, uhich is dudly nligned t·1ith both the Southern and The f.merican Baptists
Conventions, uas held in the Uj)j)er Room Baptist Church. marking the first title the convention
has met in a predominatly Negro church. Upper Room Baptist, third largest in the convention.
is one of tuo predominantly black churches affiliated lIith the D.C. Convention.
Carl 1I. Tiller, a laymnn. uas elected as the nelI convention president, Tiller, former
president of the American Baptist Convention. is chief of budget methods of the U.S. Bureau
of the Budge t •
The resolution on churches and ta:~. l1hich HaD .udcpted uithout discussion and Hith no
dissenting votes, urged the churches to consider compensation for public services such .uS
fire and police protection. l1here this is ~scertainable.
The delegates also uent on record saying that the t.ux exemption of properties used for
religious purposes "is not only highly desirnble. but both legally and ethically justified."
The action affirming lithe right of penceful dissent in all matters relating to conscience"
uas adopted by n majority vote after efforts t7ere defeated to amend the resolution by inserting "'lot1ful" in the phrase "peaceful dissent. II
The motion approved said thnt "the strength of a democratic form of government rests
heavily on the existence and expressions of diverse viet7s on all mntters relating to national
life." It also urged Baptists lito be attentive to the voices of all concerned citizens."
Earlier the convention had debated and finally adopted a resolution supporting the
President' G lIintention" to uithdrau nll f.merican combat forces from Vietnam lias soon as
this cnn be done uithout tragic consequences to the people of South Vietnam."
The same resolution urged both the executive and legislative branches of government
"to reconsider continuously our nationul priorities in order to insure the most appropriate
commitment of our resources, especially follotTine disenea.gement in Vietnam."
Resources to help the churches in ministering to youthful offenders in drug eh~erimenta
tion and addiction uere requested by the convention voters. Action uas taken to appoint .u
Baptist representative to serve as the convention Unison to ''Drug Central" an agency
affiliated uith the local city government.
The resolution receivinG the most enthusiastic support recommended that the convention
seek immediate help to establish n "juvenile aid ministry" in the metropolitnn area.
This proposal. offered from the floor by Bert Benz, pnctor of the
Church. wac referred to the committee on research and projection.
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The matter of sex education in the schools uas not debuted, but the delegates approved
in a ueak voice vote a resolution ureine parents to stay abreast of uhat is beine taught in
the schools. The action pointed out that se~c education in the schools should be taught by
"nn emotionally mature. properly truined. morally qualified teacher using an appropriately
developed curriculum."
The D. C. Convention. representing 59 churches and about 39.000 members. udopted a record
budget of ~~667,7l~. This represented an increaDe of $93.G36 over the budget for 1969. This
year's report ahotTed a decrease in church memberDhip from 33.937 to 3C.159.
The 1970 convention ~Till be heW Nov. 16-17 at the Hillcrest B<:lptist Church.
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Homan' a Hissionary Union
Names Tllo Field Horl~crs
BIill·lINGHAM , Ala. (BP)--~10 field services perDonnel. one from
from Illinois, have been named to the st~ff of the Southern Baptist

Louisi~na ~nd the other
~lomnn t s t1issionary Union

(mID) •

Hics I,line Fuselier, director of Younr; ~loman' S l'.m:iliary and SU"lbeam Band for the
Louidana DnptiDt Homan's lIissionary Union, \lill b2come Younc Homan's l.uxiliary (YUA)
director for the national orzanization.
11iss Evelyn Tully,
currently G1.rls' tuxilinry director for the
become Girls' Auxiliary director for the national mID.
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in Ulinois, Hill

Under the nen orzanization plan Hhich takes effect in October, 1970. 11iss Fuselier
Hill specialize in ~7orl: ,dth Baptist Younz :lomen. i1zes 1C-29. and 11iss Tully Hill direct
\lork nith l.ctcens. orc<:mization for Cirls nCes 12-17.
Both aSSUr.le their nc" dutics here Dec. 1.
11iss Fuselier is a notive of Louisiana. She graduated from North,lestcrn State Collczc.
Nntchitoches, La .• nnd from N~l Orlenns Baptiat Theolocicai Seminary, She taUGht home
economics at Northllcstern State ColleGo and did Baptist Student Union Hork at Louisiana
Tech. RU5ton, La.
11iss Tully, a native of To:~as, ernduoted from Hory llardin-Baylor ColleGe, Belton. Tex ••
nnd frotl Southucstern Baptist Theoloeica1 Seminary, Fort ~lorth, She taught public school
in Tc:ms and did relieious education ~10rk ot Buckner Baptist Children's Home in Dallas before
movinG to Illinois.
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